Rock Solid...
Diamond Construction is celebrating 70 years of paving our
roadways. As the third generation of the family business, Greg
Miller (left) took over the company in 2000 when his father
Charles retired. He has valued having his brother-in-law Jim Titus
(right) working as the company treasurer, since 1994.
Diamond definitely has a family feel, and many of the employees
have been with the company for decades. Pictured here is their
full-time/year-round staff, but Diamond employs up to 30 people

Greg and Jim began doing their business banking in Quincy with
First Bankers Trust.
Diamond moved to its current hot mix facility on Gardner
Expressway in 2000 and valued having First Bankers Trust as their
financial backer. Jim says, “First Bankers was just really easy to
work with.” As they have needed new heavy equipment over the
years, Greg has been pleased with the bank’s prompt service and is
happy to add, “First Bankers has really helped us out.”
From Don Gnuse and Art Greenbank, to Doug Reed, to the staff at

during the construction season.

the Kochs Lane location, Jim is pleased to say, “I go to the Kochs

The majority of Diamond’s jobs are done for area municipalities like

service is great. Nobody is afraid to hop up and help out, and that

the City of Quincy and IDOT. You might know that Diamond does

is something the bank should be proud of.”

commercial parking lots too, but you may not know that you can

Lane location multiple times a day. Everybody is friendly, and the

call (217) 222-3532 for your residential driveway needs as well.

We are happy to celebrate our 70th anniversary of quality service –

Greg remembers when his grandmother was doing Diamond’s

today, and let’s see how we can help you with your financial goals.

accounting the old-fashioned way out of her home in Elvaston,
but in the mid-1990’s when computers were coming of age,

just like Diamond Construction. Stop by one of our area locations

firstbankers.com
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